
Timeless flower power jewels burst into bloom, with innovative incarnations  
using bold colours and delicate pavé gemstones...come into the garden.

JEWELLERY THEATRE
Magnolia necklace 

824 diamonds (5.43cts), 1,292 pink sapphires 
(9.65cts), 315 tsavorites (2.04cts), and eight pink 

baroque pearls, set in gold.  
jewellerytheatre.com
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JEWELLERY THEATRE 
Magnolia ring  

177 diamonds (1.39cts), 204 purple  
sapphires (1.85cts),  74 tsavorites (0.53cts),  

and a pink baroque pearl, set in gold.  
jewellerytheatre.com

JACOB & CO.
Diamond rose cuff bracelet  

Brilliant-cut diamonds (80.57cts) and  
rose-cut diamonds (42.81cts), set in rose  

titanium and 18k white gold. 
jacobandco.com

ALESSIO BOSCHI
Peony Rings 

Aqua, white diamonds, tsavorites, emeralds, paraiba and  
an aquamarine (13.520 cts), set in 18k white gold.  

Pink tourmaline, white diamonds, pink sapphires,  
tsavorites, paraiba and an oval pink tourmaline (14.550 cts),  

set in 18k white gold. Emerald, white diamonds, yellow diamonds, 
emeralds and an emerald (10.570 cts), set in 18k white gold. 

alessio-boschi.com

ANNA HU
Lady Peony ring with a Burmese ruby,  

and 203 pieces of yellow diamonds, 
emeralds, tsavorites, pink diamonds,  

and round brilliant-cut white diamonds 
(total 9.2cts). anna-hu.com
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ANNA HU
Turandot Lily necklace  

with 305 emerald beads, pink diamonds, yellow 
diamonds, purple sapphires, and round brilliant-cut 

white diamonds set in grey titanium (total 341.92cts). 
anna-hu.com

DAMIANI
Giglio high-jewellery ring  

in pink gold with white diamonds, 
emeralds, sapphires, and rubies. 

damiani.com

PIAGET 
Mediterranean Garden watch 

18k pink gold, case set with 668 brilliant-cut diamonds 
(8.68cts), bracelet set with 12 pear-shaped green 

tourmalines (9.43cts) and 488 brilliant-cut diamonds 
(6.92cts). Piaget 56P quartz movement. 

piaget.com
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ANNA HU 
Duchess Hibiscus ring  

with a ruby, rose-cut white diamonds, 
round brilliant-cut white diamonds, pink 
sapphires, and sapphires (total 11.11cts). 

anna-hu.com

JEWELLERY THEATRE 
Amaryllis earrings 

39 diamonds (0.73cts), 85 green diamonds 
(0.58cts), 58 blue diamonds (0.47cts), eight oval 
rubies (19.90cts), 465 rubies (3.53cts), and 322 

sapphires (2.60cts), set in gold. 
jewellerytheatre.com

ALESSIO BOSCHI
Lotus Essence Green Tourmaline ring 

White diamonds, tsavorites, blue sapphire, purple  
sapphire (5.14cts), and a green tourmaline (37.07cts),  

set in 18k white and rose gold. 
alessio-boschi.com 

FABERGÉ
Secret Garden Egg necklace  

featuring over 2,400 gemstones: carved nephrite leaves; 
emeralds; yellow, rose, purple, and blue sapphires;  

pink spinels; rubies; and a detachable, hand-painted  
enamel egg, set in 18k yellow gold. 

faberge.com
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